USB Digital Interface

Being a USB interface means that installing the MD-Port™ I/O is as easy as plugging it into any USB port on your computer. All music is then sent and received from your computer digitally for the ultimate in audio performance. We’ve packed the MD-Port™ I/O full of the latest technology, making it simpler than ever to use.

Record from MD into your computer

And from your computer to your MD Recorder

The MD-Port™ I/O turns your NetMD™ or MiniDisc recorder into an awesome digital audio center. It’s the easiest way to digitally record music from your computer to MiniDisc, and anything you’ve got on MiniDisc back into your computer.

Cool Features:

- Record MP3s, streaming audio and all other PC music digitally to MiniDisc with amazing sound quality. No special software or file conversion needed.
- Record anything you’ve got on MiniDisc back into your PC as a high quality WAV file, or even turn it into an MP3 so you can keep it on your hard drive.
- Bypass inferior soundcards with advanced USB digital technology – experience studio performance that enhances all your recordings.
- Enjoy the ultimate in plug’n’play simplicity – plug the MD-Port™ I/O into a USB port and watch it automatically install without the need for any special drivers.
- Works with all Windows compatible media players including Windows Media Player, Winamp, RealAudio Player, LiquidAudio Player, MusicMatch and many others.
- Includes revolutionary software that makes recording back into your computer an absolute breeze. Watch as levels are automatically set and tracks are divided into individual songs.
- Extend the capabilities of NetMD™ recorders - with no special software and no check in or check out rules, you can record tracks to NetMD™ as many times as you want.
- Lets you record all music formats not supported by NetMD™s transfer software. Even record streaming audio with amazing fidelity.
- Use your NetMD™ to capture lectures, interviews, even band rehearsals, then record it on your computer using the MD-Port™ I/O.
- Combine a NetMD™ and MD-Port™ I/O for the most powerful and flexible digital audio recording around.

System Requirements:

Windows 98SE, ME*, 2000, or XP
Built in USB Port
Pentium 233 MHz or equivalent
32MB RAM
CD ROM drive

*ME users must have installed Microsoft USB audio update. See Microsoft knowledge base article Q280127 at www.microsoft.com.

Includes all necessary cables to start recording immediately!
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